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DELL FR3HY toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black

Brand : DELL Product code: FR3HY

Product name : FR3HY

FR3HY, 3000 pages, Black

DELL FR3HY toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black:

Free shipping! Dell genuine OEM toner cartridges are made for your Dell Printer. Dell FR3HY toner
delivers excellent print quality, sharp images and text for 3000 pages.
DELL FR3HY. Black toner page yield: 3000 pages, Printing colours: Black, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * S2830dn
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Cartridge capacity Standard Yield
Black toner page yield 3000 pages
Type * Original

Features

Printing colours * Black
Brand compatibility * Dell
Product colour Black, Blue

Other features

Print technology Laser printing
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